
  

standard alternate drop menu  

$65pp 

 

 

Platters of antipasto  

(Salami, prosciutto, triple cream brie, chargrilled zucchini, captured seasons 

pepperonator, house marinated Gyder grove olives, handmade sesame lavosh, grissini 

and crusty ciabatta) 

 

Main meals  

(Choice of two)  

Grilled 250gr sirloin steak, potato rosti, wilted spinach, roasted field mushroom and a 

red wine jus   

Masala poached Chicken supreme w parmesan polenta, green beans and roast 

pumpkin  

Pan fried local mackerel al a nicoise w/ duck fat roasted Kipflers, confit cherry 

tomatoes, braised  

Green beans, olive tapenade and crisp soft poached egg    

 

 

Dessert 

Cutting and plating of supplied cake or dessert 

  



 

 

 

Premium alternate drop menu w/complimentary plating of dessert 

$72per person 

 

Canapes 

Pumpkin and pancetta Arancini w tomato Napoli sauce 

Chicken and avocado mini baguettes 

Garlic and parsley breaded calamari 

House made mini sausage rolls  

 

Platters of antipasto  

(Salami, prosciutto, triple cream brie, chargrilled zucchini, captured seasons 

pepperonator, house marinated Gyder grove olives, handmade sesame lavosh, grissini 

and crusty ciabatta) 

 

Main meals  

(Choice of two)  

Grilled 250gr sirloin steak, potato rosti, wilted spinach, roasted field mushroom and a 

red wine jus   

Masala poached Chicken supreme w parmesan polenta, green beans and roast 

pumpkin  

Pan fried local mackerel al a nicoise w/ duck fat roasted Kipflers, confit cherry 

tomatoes, braised  

Green beans, olive tapenade and crisp soft poached egg    

 

 

Dessert 

Cutting and plating of supplied cake or dessert 

  



 

 

ultra-premium alternate drop menu  

Please chose to of each course to form the alternate drop 

 

Canapes  

Garlic and parsley breaded calamari 

Chicken and avocado baguettes  

Local straddie prawn and polenta muffin dill creme fraiche 

Entrée  

Sicilian style tuna carpaccio w/ roasted chilli, dill, garlic crème, fried capers, rocket, fresh 

lemon and EVOO* 

Confit pork belly, cauliflower puree, seared scallop, roasted maple apple relish, Pine nut 

nougatine, dressed leaves 

Local straddie prawn and caramelized onion cannelloni w/ carrot beurre blanc and baby 

herbs 

Main 

Grilled 180gr eye fillet steak w/ truffled potato rosti, roasted field mushroom, spinach 

puree and a red wine jus 

Confit duck maryland w/ gorgonzola polenta, braised red cabbage, roast pumpkin, 

steamed greens, spiced rum and red wine jus   

Pan fried local mackerel w/ local prawn and pea risotto cake, buttered asparagus, grilled 

lemon and salsa Verdi 

Desserts 

Apple tarte ta tin w vanilla bean gelato and burnt orange drizzle 

Crème Caramel w/ almond biscotti  

Dark chocolate and red liquor Muscat pudding w/ vanilla bean gelato.  

 

Or  

Cutting and plating of supplied cake or dessert 

 

 


